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Abstract
This study reports on the implementation of‘Foundation Seminar A’, one of the university's first-year 
courses, and on the following two findings from a questionnaire survey targeting students and teachers.
First, based on an analysis of student’s learning outcomes in this course as viewed from students’ self-
evaluation of growth（sense of growth）and teachers’ evaluation of student learning and growth, significant 
difference in sense of growth was observed between academic departments with regard to the four factors 
that compose course goals and content（‘understanding study skills’,‘introduction to campus life’,‘affinity 
to the university’, and‘utilizing study skills / communication’）.　Furthermore, while teachers’ evaluation 
was significantly lower than students’ self-evaluation in almost all items included in the four factors, the 
data shows an overall parallel connection between students’ self-evaluation and teachers’ evaluation.
Secondly, based on answers to questions asking about teachers’ recognition regarding the first-year 
education program, the results of an analysis of expected educational content show that such expected content 
widely differs between academic departments and teachers.
Hence, this study identified the following as future issues: revision of course content related to students’ 
low sense of growth, bridging the gap present between learning expected by teachers and students’ sense of 
growth, building a common recognition among teachers regarding the goals and content of first-year 
education, and clarifying the impact of basic academic skills and class size on students’ sense of growth.
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―CSS と JCSS 結果分析から―」『広島大学　高等教
育研究開発センター　大学論集』第４０集，１８１１９８頁．
山田礼子（２０１２a）『学士課程教育の質保証へむけて　学
生調査と初年次教育からみえてきたもの』東信堂．
山田礼子（２０１２b）『学びの質保証戦略』玉川大学出版部．
参考ホームページ
　（一般社団法人）大学 IR コンソーシアム
　http://www.irnw.jp/
　長崎国際大学
　http://www1.niu.ac.jp/
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